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The traditional theory Of cOnsumer's behavior does not include the possibility of
choice of the quality of goods,In most Of the literatures,qualty is regarded only as
“exogenOusly given"properties of goods,thollgh some of studies(eg.,Dixit, 1973)
tried quanty as ``an endogenous variable", We know little abOut the behavior of
consumer when he/she is faced with choice of both qualty and quantity.1「h s paper
will investigate the consumer behavior 、Then quality and quantity simultaneously
enter the consumer's utility function.This paper caコmes omparative static analysis
of consumer's behavior and properties of demand functions for quality and quantity
are discussed frhe generalized Slutsky equations are developed IFhe analysis is
extended by considering producer's behavior.The price functiOn p(v)emerges from
the market intёractions between the supphers and demanders of the cOmmodity,
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Ui/UJ=pi/pj(1埼)            (5)
Unキ'/Un+j=(qi[plt(vi)]〕/〔qj[pJ'(vj)],(i″j) (6)
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Σ JⅢli nUki jdqJ+EJ.1,nUk'n+JdvJ = λdph+pkd λ
(k=諷+1,~~―,n)
Σj.li nUn+it」dqj+Σs_1,nUn+i・れ・ Sdve











vldp準1+Σ卜 m+1,A■SdpJ―dy)であ る 。Wは (■+H+1)X(ntmや
1)行列であり、その内容は次式のとおりである。


















dλ=入(Σk芋1,n Wn+n+li n+k/1W idP'x+Σ卜れ+1,n
w命+m+1,0/1w idpt―Wn+n+1,n+nti/1wI(Σl.1.れ






∂vi/∂pttk= λ Wn+1'n+k/1W卜Wn+ 'n+n+lq」/1VTI
∂q1/∂y= Vri,n+IE+1/1wVI
∂vi/∂y= Wn+:i nttn+1/1WVI

























∂qi/∂pttk = s導ik ― qk(∂q1/∂y)
∂vi/∂p・に=Tttl k―q (∂v:/∂y)





















naXQ Π=p(v)Q―c(v,Q;ω)        (28)
ここで、c(v,Q,ω)は費用関数,ωは生産要素価格である。
一階の最適条件は次式のようになる。
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定きれると考えよう。いま、効用最大化問題
Max U(z,q,v)=cologz tt cl10gq+iogv



















= V(p(V)/bC(v)〕d                        (42)
となる。微分方程式(42)の一般解の形式として


















N(y)=Ay~α=PyOey~a (0〈yO≦y)                 (35)
と定義する。A,a(〉0):定数、P:家計総数である。質の水準
がvである財″消費する家計の所得は式(34)より
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